A morphological study of the long-term repair process in experimentally stretched but unruptured arteries and veins.
As many avulsion amputations are incomplete and the vessels remain intact, the immediate pathology and long-term repair process (to 3 months post-injury) of experimentally stretched but unruptured rabbit femoral arteries and veins were examined. In stretched arteries, circumferential skip lesions involving endothelium, internal elastic lamina (IEL) and media occurred frequently and often up to 3 cm from the point of stretch. Medial smooth muscle cells (SMC) were significantly damaged or lost at lesions. Macrophages and neutrophils were found in lesions 1-4 days post-injury. Between 2-4 days, lesions were covered by endothelium and synthetic state SMC appeared in the media. At 1 week, a thin neointima (which persisted to 3 months) covered many lesions. The media at lesions gradually filled with SMC but generally remained disorganised even at 3 months post-injury. Stretching caused tears in vein walls, particularly close to the point of injury. There was no evidence of venous damage or repair in specimens examined 3 weeks and 3 months post-injury.